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Decision No. 46936 -------
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE 

.;.ppl:~catior. of THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA 
AND ~;"\NTA FE RAILWAY CO:!PANY, a cor
poration, for permi~::;ion to operate 
over certain designated route in 
the ~;tate of Clliforni.:l.> t~nty 

@tJJ 
(I>, f;? 
'I~~ 

STATE OF CJ\.LIFORNIA~~..? 
. q~ 

Application No. 33252 

said ,:upo1a. 

o PIN ION -- .... _---

In its application of }~arch 26, 1952, The Atchison" Topeka. & Santa Fe 

Ra.ilwo.y Com.pany has requested authority to operate freight Colrs having a height of 

16 f'ee't 4-3/4 inches from top of rolil to top of running board V1ithin tho State of 

Cllifcrnia over 0. rout\~ specifically dcscrib..:lc. in, its ~pplication. ~pplicant stste::; 

it will be necessary to place in service not lC$s,t~~n t~~nty (20) of these frc£ght 

ears for the transportation of airplane wing and fuselage assem.blies from inter-

change tracks with the Texas & Pacific Rc'\Uway Company at either Fort Worth or 

Sweetwlter, Texas t vii thout fu.rth£~r transfer or interChange to the Douglas Aircraft 

C"t:pan:r at El Segundo> Clli£ornia. Said assemblies are of such length o.nd dimension 

t'!"'.at they cannot be accommodated in cars of less than 16 feet u-3/L inches in height. 

Applie,mt advises th.,1t the superimposing of a cupol~ nt the end-door end of said 

excess height c~rs, as described in the title of its application, is ~ot now ncces-

Silry in the transportation of these war commodities. 

Applicant is ir..formed that thE: tr.:msportation of these airplane wing .:tnd 

fusela,g'e aszcrlblies is urgently required in connection with the rea.rmament prograr.t 

of the Department of Defense of the United States. Consequently, applicant bclic~es 

it ~ecessa~r and in the public interest that a suitable exemption from the appli-

cable: provisions of Ge:'lcral Order ~o. 26-D be gro.nted applicant to I~nable it to 



· . . ' 

!~rnish such tran$portntion service. Authority to operate such QXCC$S height 

freii;ht cars has heretofore been grnnted by the Commission over a portion of the 

route requeoted between the State Line and Atwood" California. by Decision No. 

h$h6:L in Application No. 32166, dated '~arch 13, 1951. 1)ecision No • .39122 in Appli

cati<m No. 27161._ d.ated J\lnc 18, 19h6, granted the c.9.rricr ."1.uthority for the movc-

ment of sueh exeess height frei~ht cars over 0. portion of the same route from the 

Stat€: Line to Hobart Yard, Los Angelo::. 

An inspection on tho ground of all overhead clearances not complying with 

the I'equirements of General Order No. 26-D in the operat.ion of such excess height 

freight cars ~~ becn jointly made by repr~~cntatives of the Comrnisoion's Opcration-

saf~ty Division tog~ther with a representative of the Roilroad Bretherhoods and the 

Carrier's Operating Departmant. This survey ~as made for the. purpose of reviewing 

cert~in operating conditions in order to place the transportation of the excess 

r.eight:. freight carson as onfe a basis as possible where it was not practicable to 

provide increased c1e.1.rances as required by said CIrcler. Conclusions were reMhcd 

fror:l this su.rvcy which arc contained in the subsequent order herein. The State 

!.Ii!gis:Lativc- Representc'\tive of the Brotherhood of RaUroad Trainmen orally stated. 

tr.at <Llthough he recognized th.1.t the airplane wing and fuselage assemblies must 

neccs!:arily be tr~nsported in the n.1.tiorJc"ll defense effort, he 'WOuld not acquiesce 

to anj' such shipments on the grounds that such opero.tiC'M might rcsul t in casuD.l-

ties· t.o the rail operating employees he represents. 

The Commission accident record does not disclose any casualties due to 

t!1e operation of excess height cars being operated under the conditions set forth 

in the previous authorizations rne~tioned herein. Airplane parts ~re now a~iting 

shipment which should ~ot be d0l~yed as they arc neccs~a:ry to the national derenoe 

program. 

It appe~rs that a public hearL~g is not necessary and t~~t the applica-

tio~ :';:!'lould be granted, S\.O.bject to certain condition$. 

ORO E R - ... - --
IT IS ORDERED that The Atchison, Topeka & &'lnto'l Fe R.:l.ilW::lY Company is 

exc~p~:d from the provision~ of Subsections 2-3 and 2_$ of the Commission's General 

Order No. 26-D in the operation or not r.lore thln t">'"ICnty (20) freight cars hwing n. 
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height of '16 feet 4-3/4 inches from top of ro.il to top of running board for the sole 
: I 

purpc)se of transporting airplane wing and fuaclagc ass0~blic~, subject to the £01-

1. The authorization granted herein s~ll apply only over the follo'~ng dc-

ccribed route in Ctlifornia: 

Originating at the Topock Bridge adjacent to the California-Arizona 

S~te Line, thenco over applicant's main line via Needles, Barstow, 

San Bernardino, Atwood" Fullerton, Hobart and Los Angeles, and 

thereafter over the Harbor District to the Dougla~ Aircraft Company 

plant at El Segundoj and the empty cars to be returned ov~r the 

same route. In the h;).ndling of said cn.rs in Los Angeles, they 

shall be operated over the main line to applicant's First Street 

Yard and shc\ll not be operated under any part of the First Street 

Viaduct in Los Angeles. 

~'. Applicant sh.o.ll maintain tl~lltalcs on either side approaching the follow-

ing where clearances of less th.ln 23 feet 5 inches above top of r.::.il arc now in 

existence between Hobart and Douglas Aircraft plant ~t F~ Segundo: 

Type of Structure ?I..P. 

Steel Truss Bridge 143 plus 2575 
A-l44 at Redondo Jet. 

'Overhead Highway Bridge 142 plus 0109 
A-143 at Los Angelos 

Overhead Trolley W1rcs M.P. 

L.A.T.L., Los Angeles 1 plus 0220 

P.E. Ry •.• Los Angeles 2 plus 4260 

L.A. T .L., Los Angelos 4 pl\!s 0313 

L.A. T .L., LOS Angeles 4 plus 428l 

L.A. T .L., Los Angeles 5 plus 3000 

L.A.T.L., InglevlOod 8 plus 2955 

3. The overhead trolley wires of the Pacific Electric Railway Company at its 

:'ai1 gr.:l.de crossing with the Santo. Fe R.:,ilwo.y at £1 Sep:undo (M.P. 1l. plus 3245) sh::'111 

be raiSI~d to a clearance of not less than 23 feet 5 inches above +.he top o! tbe hign-

e:::t San~~ Fe ?ail .... .ay rD,il. 
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l~. Each car herein authorized to be operated ~;ha.11 be pcntancntly s'.:.enciled 

or equipped with placards" and ::;uch m.:J.rkings maint.:tined in a legible condition .:l.d

jacen1;' to the ladder or hand-holds at .:111 four corners approximately 5 1'eet a.bove 

the top of rail with letters 3 inches high of a color centra-sting with the car body 

colorJ, reading as follo'NS: 

flTHIS CAR EXCESS HEIGHT 16 FEET 

~ 3/lJ. INCHES ABOVE TOP OF RJ,IL'r 

The space occupied by such stenciling shall be outlined with Do 3/4 inch stripe of 

the :::~Ll':le color as the letters. 

'~ben any train contains freight ear::; herein .:1uthoriz¢d to be operated 

they ~;hall be blocked in a single unit and if the total n'i.l.mber of cars l.."l. the train 

permits" they sl"..':l.ll be located in the train so as to be at least five cars dist.:1nt 

from either the caboose or engine, provided however, that the excess heightfre-ight 

car::: herein authorized to be opera.ted nk"ty be blocked separately from any other such 

exces~: height freight C3rs heretofore authorized to be operated over pox-cions of 

the same route herein specified. TI1is condition cr~ll not be construed as author-

i:ir.g deviation iron the single blocking rc~uirements in the movement of such other 

excess height freight ears the operation of which h.:Ls been h&;!retoZ'ore lluthorized. 

e). Each member of the crew of each train containing freigh1~ cars herein' 

au~horized ~o oe opera~ed ~hal1 be informed by an approprill~e ~ra1n order that the 

cor:.sis:t of tht" train includes freight ea.rs of such excess hcights~ spccii'ying the 

total nu:nbcr thereof, and a:l.vi:3ing that no member of the train crew is required to 

ride en top of any such freight cars while the train is moving through passing 

tracks ~r over the main line bet~~en ~tations. 

7. Any yard crew required to handle freight cars herein authorized to be 

operated s~~ll be notified through their supervising officials of the prcsenceof 

such freight cars. 

8. No member of a road or ya.rd crew shall be required to ride on top of the 

freight ears here~~ authorized te be operated. 

9. Copies of the operating bulletins and speCial instructions governi~~ the 

opera.tions of the excess height freight cars b:lrein :\uth~rizt)c. to be> C'pera.~d SM.ll 

b" .i'il(~d with the Comst:lior. withir. ter. (10) d:\ys after the dat~ of this order. 
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10. No new overhead construction bctween·Topock 8ridge and F~ Segundo shall 

be lees than 23 feet 5 inches above top of rail so long as the movement of such 

cxces::; height freight clArs a.s herein olut.. .... orizcd a.rc !l41.dc. 

The effectiv~ date of this order shall be the date hereof. 

Dated atv,c# ;:f/Y?d{~.(.:t.J'9~~ifOrrri..ll.thiS 1.47-
--1.1..A7A; /." oJ. 1952. . ; 

(j .. 

day of 

CommiSSioners 


